
(.LSI D l,bl4 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco - 
thicc miles long ,87 ft. deep at Williamson 

liollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plant.-; home 
0f THE BUSS WALLOPER Work Glove.
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CISCO -One of the healthiest areas in l ' S A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, go-. oil; two lailmadg; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing.
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YANKS 36 Ml. FROM BELGIUM
L B.  P L A T T  M I C H A E L  ON  
FORMER C I S C O  D U T Y  OFF THE 
H A Y  O R ,  DIES FRENCH COAST
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It Platt, about "II years of 
lid a former resident of Cis- 
icd at his home in Plamview 
lay, according to information 

d here by Mr. and Mis. W. 
xworth. Burial will be hold 
illas, tomorrow.

Platt, who was highly c~- 
d here and served as mayor 
-ui two terms, left Cisco 

1912, according to the best 
icition ol Howard D'Spain. 
two occupied a building on 
;o of the present Moore Drug 
' u a number of yeai>. Ml.

- n being in the drug business 
111 Platt in the jewelry busi- 

Tiie building was destroy- 
fire about 1910-11 and it 
'called that Mr. Platt ro

il business locally alter the 
Mi has been in the produce 

■ s at Plamview for several

The Daily Press has received 
a large photograph of William F. 
Michael of this city, member of 
the U. S Coast Guard and now 
serving off the French coast as 
motor machinist's mate of the 
third class. The photograph and 
communication came from the 
public relations division of the 
Coast Guard. Washington.

"Coast Guard Win. F. Michael, 
motor machinist's mate ot Cisco, 
Tex., is now serving aboard a 
coast guard-manned LST in chan
nel waters off the French coast. 
His vessel, which participated in 1 
the initial assault in France, has | 
been ferrying men and material 
imm Britain to France since D- | 
Day."

The photograph, now on display 
at th is office, shows the Ciscoun 
at work on a huge motor.

MAJ. S U R L E S  SERVICE H O N -  
C A B L E S  H I S O R I N G  C L I F -  
PARENTS H E R E T O N  DOGGETT

M  it BLIM P- ' geit blimp is first to um  fully controllable-reversible p
nmilar to those on huge flying boats. Electric propellers bring M I blimp to virtual standstill in

aii' and facilitate landings and takc-cfls.

Surlcs this 
cablegram

and Mrs C 
lg received 
their son, 

announc 
verseav The parents have 
., where the Ciscoan is. he 
. departed from New York 
two months ago. 
a Surlcs is a member of the 
< and his wife is making 

i <• in Salt Lake City. Utah. 
' v the wife received lit let

IS::
I to i. 
Cai

E. ■ 
I .in

I
he : 

I sent
id i

There will be memorial services 
for Corp. Clifton Warren Doggett 

Major Donald ,,t First Baptist church Thursday 
Ing his safe ar- j night. 8 o'clock, conducted by the 

| pastor, Rev. Cooper Waters.
Corporal Doggett. 22. son of Mr.

I and Mrs. C. C. Doggett, former 
Ciscoans but now residing in 

j Houston, was a member of ttie j 
Marines and was iccently killed in 
action in the South Pacific. Ho 

] attended the Cisco schools, was at 
fi .m the major in one day. ' member of the Lobo football team 

indicates he is constantly , Wds rcl,ardcd bv alj who
"*■ knew him as an exemplary young--------------- a .. ■ ■ ■“ I man.
II.WS lit: RETt'RNED.

icnff John Hart, here from 
aid this morning, stated that 
• nec Hays, who was alleged 

avc stolen an auto from Sam 
, chad here iibupt two years 

and who cscajied from the 
id county jail a few days 

Ins arrest, i> now serving a 
i uiith jail sentence in Iujs An- 

Calif., and will be returned 
county to stand trial when 

...3 completed Ins Los Angeles 
cnee. This was the first news 
i ,ys since bis hurried ilcpar- 
tiom this county more than 

years ago.
• "O '

L I O N S  W O R K  
TO LIGHT FOOT 
B A L L  F I E L D

red
Ti„

[ Fra i 
was 
is 1 
In i 
the 
be.

t IIII.DERS MOUNDED.
and Mrs. J N Childers have 
ed word from their son Pvt. 
s Childers that he was 

11ticct in action somewhere in 
e. At the tune he wrote he 
aboard a hospit.il ship. He 

:• years of age and had lived 
■co ten years prior to joining 
nny in April, 1943. He has 
overseas about six months.

Lions occupied thier time at the 
luncheon today at Mobley hotel 
in business discussions which had 

! to do with lighting the football 
field, selling wire and posts around 
the old sofeball field, setting a 

|tempoiary time for the luncheon,
' reporting on the scrap paper drive 
and making it a permanent fea
ture, and setting Sept. 14 as a 100 
percent attendance meeting to 

[ honor the local club president.
I The report on lighting equipment

n n | , f  ,  n | ,  , T A T r
reduced price to the school board, | U  U  J ly j A V  V  W i l l  I*

l|* mXmlfm /  l l  l  i  r v / I La
reported favorably by the body. \ V  A C T ]  A A] ]~\

The Humble company and West U
| Texas Utilities company were 
j given a vote of thanks for their 
splendid cooperation through do- Final tabulations of the Hast 
nations to help Lions in their ac- land county vote in the runoff 
tivitv to light the football field. primary election of Saturday give 

Lion Jay Garrett reported | the following totals: 
around $80 as a result of the | Congress—  
scrap paper drive and it was vot- j Garrett

SWIMMERS—In top form for Los Angeles Aquatic carnival are (from left) Marian Frock. Lou At 
McClosky, Jr. national three-foot diving champ; Wave Winter, on Junior championship M M fI m  
lav team; Ruth Nurmi, Margette Staats; and Virginia Hunt, former titleholder of fice-stjie am

breast stroke.

FINAL RUN OFF 
OTE 
C O .

For BRAVERY—Coast Guard 
Lt. Comdr. Robert Wilcox of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ receives 
Legion of Merit for spotting 
'helling and sinking enemy U- 
boat. Dodging enemy torpe
does during storm, he saved 29 
survivors of a stricken ship.

ed to continue the drives us long 
as the need for scrap is evident. 
The last Thursday in September 
(Sept. 28) was set for the next 
drive.

I» was brought nut in the discus
sion that any amount of s c ra p - 
only one paper or one magazine 
would be acceptable—if tied and 

I placed at curb It was also brought 
I out tha( some housewives had 
I paper that had not been gathered, 
lf Jay Garrett at West Texas 
Utilities company or President 
Carlos J. Turner are notified, any 
neglested scrap will be picked up 
now.

On motion 12:30 was the hour 
set temporarily lor the Lions 
luncheon.

3.4R8
1.698Russell 

County Judge—
Crossley 2.576
O'Brien 2.542 j
District Clerk—
Lane 2.845 j
Altom 2,308 j
n otar ia l  Representative—

FOR BETTER PRICES and better 
service bring your chickens, 

eggs, cream and hides to Dunn 
Troduce. 107 E. Ninth, phone 637.

Pearson 2.784
Burkett 2,363
Supreme I'ourl—
Critz 1,863
Simpson 3.146
Attorney General—
Sellers 2,660
Martin 2,426

In Callahan county. Pearson re-
ceived 623 votes and Burkett 697.

This would place Mr. Pearson’s
majority in the two counties at
349. Crossley’* majority over
O'Brien was 34.

SAVE YOUR SCRAP PAPER for
Lion's Club last Thursday in

September. 11

wv

\ssln!e!lui- REDS TAKE CONSTANTA, MAIN
i c a l  b o s s e s m black  SEA n a v a l  b a s e ;

i LOSING IN—Cutting off German 7th Army escape. Allies push 
toward fierzicd Nazis with super force. Here Canadian tanas 

speed past C«t*i uormwin *.m of Allied pinchers.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn , Aug. 30.
—Gov. Raymond E Baldwin, join- 
,ng Tuesday night with two other 
Republican governors in opening 
Thomas E. Dewey's presidential 

| campaign, assailed political bosses 
and said Dewey "believes in hon- 

j est government by honest men, 
honestly arrived at."

In a Blue Network broadcast 
the governor asserted:

"I know you will feel the same | 
pride I feel in know ing that Tam
many Hall is against Governor 

j Dewey—ihat Flank (1 Am the 
Law) Hague is against Governor 
Dewey—that Boss Kelly ol Chi
cago is against him.

Governor Baldw in delivered his 
speech trom this city while Gov.
Eail Warren ol California broad
cast from Sacramento and Gov.
Dwight H. Green spoke from Chi
cago.

Because of his belief "in honest 
government," Governor Baldwin 
.said, the "political bosses have 
staked all they've got to beat Tom 
Dewey. With them it's a matter 
ot political life or political death." | G erm any.

Green said discussions ot cam
paign issues "properly begins with 

I a comparison of the national con- 
| vent ions which chose the rival 

candidates and the organizations 
which have been set up tor the 
conduct of the campaign."

"We in Chicago, where both 
conventions were held, will never 
torget them" Green asserted.
"Every detail of the proceedings 
which nominated the lourth term 
candidate vv as dictated by the New 
Deal high command, and carried 
into execution by the bosses of me 
big city New Deal machines, Kel
ly and Hague and Flynn and Huii- 
negan.

"The sorriest spectacle of all 
came with the nomination of the 
New Deal candidate to: Vice Pies- 
ident when delegates, who the 
night before had shouted in frenzy 
lor Henry Wallace, obeyed the or
ders of Hannegan and Sidney 
Hillman and voted tor Truman."

W'airen declared that "the Re
publican party does not propose 
lo buy this election," and added 
it would insist 'that Mr. Sidney 
Holman and his committees uo 
barred from doing it also."

“ We know that they do have m 
nund lavish and uncontrolled 
campaign expenditures in behaif 
ol t he New Deal candidates. War
ren said m a radio addicss. "Their 
real purposes have not been fully 

I disclosed.”
---------------- o----------------

HART IS HONORED.

BULGAR BORDER 29 Ml. AWAY
SLPREME HEADQUARTERS AEF. Aug. oh. Rampag- 

; American forces, surging at least 11! miles beyond the 
Aisne river, broke into and reportedly captured L a o n ,  only 

| 36 miles from Belgium, today and Berlin simultaneously co n 
ceded the tali of the medieval city of Rouen guarding the ap- 
pi uaches to the robot coast.

(A British broadcast neard by CBS sa id  the Americans 
north of the Atsne had captured a village almost exactly lit) 
miles from the Belgian border.” *

The twin victories came as it her Allied armies raced 
more than 100 miles east of Pans t within 90 miles of the 
German bolder, and linked then bridgeheads across the Seine 
northwest of the capital along a 50-rnik front in a frontal 
smash toward the robot Dumb sites along the channel coast.

Unofficial reports reaching supreme headquarters told of 
the fall of the four-way highway end railway hub of Laou, 

60 miles northeast of Paris, cutting another network ol es
cape highways and railways kadn g from the robot coast to

While headquarters was unable confirm the repot t 
immediately, the milc-un-hour pace of the fast-rolling Ameri
can tanks and infantry columns spearing toward Belgium, 
LuNenbourg and Germany indicated that it was true. The 
Americans were within a mile and a half of Laon last night.

A G  f. that Nazi foices had
evacuated Rouen, r the Seim Go miles northwest ol Palis, 
after destroying all harbor installations and “other obpec- 
tives of military importance.”

The Germans apparently pulled out of Rouen, where 
Jeanne d'Arc was burned at the stake in the public market 
square May 30 1431, to escape encirclement by Allied armies 
closing in lrom the south and east in a drive toward the robot 
coast.

The fall of Rouen was expected to spec d the Allied march 
on Le Havre, 45 miles to the west, and Dieppe, 37 miles to the 
northwest.

i Mr. and Mrs. John Hart receiv- 
1 od a letter Sunday from their 

youngest son, First Lt. Billy B 
Hart, co-pilot on a late type 
bomber plane. He is n England 
and in good health. The Eastland i 
countlan. 21 years ol age. joined j 
the service in October, 1942, and j 
has been overseas since April. Re- j 
ccntly he sent his mother an air | 
medal and an oak  leal cluster he

MOSCOW. Tiie beaten Germans fled Wednesday from 
their last strongholds on the Black Sea as Russian troops 
drove within ‘29 miles of Bulgaria.

The capture of Constanta. Romania's largest port, ap
peared likely to be followed within a few hours by a com
plete mopup of scattered German forces in the Bucharest- 
Polesti zone by Soviet armored columns last reported 37 
miles to the northeast.

The Nazi rout in \\allavh:a P". ■ vincc was so disorderly 
that mad and rail bridges escaped demolition. Lit tie sabo
tage was reported in the Ploesti oil fields.

(Tiie German communique said Russian attacks were 
chicked m the Buzua aiea of R mania and that Soviet troops 
invading Transylvania, part of Hungary since 1940. were 
thrown back in counter-attacks )

A London dispatch says Reuter's new s agency reported 
from Zurich today that the Germans are abducting hundreds 
of children as they withdraw from the villages of Bulgaria. 
The dispatch asserted that the Germans termed their action 
a just punishment for Bulgaria's treachery.”

ROME. A fierce battle raged at the confluence of the 
had been awarded, but gave no j Rhone and Drome rivers today as American troops slashed

at straggling remnants of the German 19th Army and swung 
a salient across the Drome in an attempt to cut o ff enemy 
forces trying to flee north across the river on pontoons.

The Germans were pinched into a triangle formed by 
the two rivers 100 miles up the Rhone Valley, and the Amer
icans driving northward from newlv-captured Montelimar.

Headquarters described the fighting in the vicinity of 
Loriol, near the apex of the triangle, as "particularly severe;” 
and both sides were reported suffering considerable casual-

details He was formerly attach- 
I ed to a B-24 bomber.

WONDERFUL RAINY i l  l
Three and nine-tenth Indies of 

! rain fell in Cisco from Saturday 
| morning until 2 o ’clock this after

noon. according to the gauge at 
city hall. One of the hardest 
downpours came this morning and 
the deluge is thought to have t>ccn ( lies, 
pretty general over this area, 
which would seem to mean that all j 
water tanks are now well suppli
ed. Indications this afternoon 
were for more rain tonight. MOSCOW. The semiofficial newspaper Pravda Wed

nesday accused Turkey of harboring German spies and turn
ing her diplomatic break with the Nazis into a "friendly rup- 

Iture.”
,,  . „  , K,nK ‘ ,|\ With Russian troops closer to the Dardanelles than on
Cisco, who is with the air forces anv occasion *>>nce World War I. Pravda asserted German 
in the south Pacific, was recently diplomatic, military, aviation and commercial attaches still 
decorated with the air medal tor were m Ankara 20 days after their scheduled departure, 
meritorious achievements while] artic le carried the dateline of Batum. nearest Rus-
partieipating in aerial flights from , >;lan B)ack gca t , 0 Turkev. and waH ,pread over two
bomber group was active m the columns on Pravda s foreign news page. Its significance 
Hollandia Isles area, it i» said. | could hardly be overemphasized.

i i l l  l K I M .  DECORATED
Lieut. Walter S
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T i n :  c i s c o  i u i i a  p r e s s
(Consolidated with Disco Daily News and Cisco American and i 

Rnnnd-ltp, November, 1937).

Office at Cisco, Te\..s, under Act * f March ft, 1879.

A R O'FI.AHFRTY, Publisher and General Manager.

dream. Pentlie able to ma affecting the q
cash outlays have houses *1 ready. toitay existed
These new Youses will be sold on that followed
credit. Buy Pis will slga install- Sorry houses 1

ment notes. Debts will be protect- und sold on pa;
oil by imu tu Installment
life insuranc n companies, loan as- in actical econi

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO. TEXAS. Wednesday, August 30, JU44.

may still be built i 1 U, S, Marines

sociutlons aivl 
bank. Cneli 
the mortgages

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county Texas, b\ Flee Press Pabl -ung Corpi lation, incorporated I ill it to Repeat,
under the law* of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at J04-3utj There - ,•, j ,
D avenue, Cisco, Texas. i .history re| > at ■ u (self t
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National advertising representative: Texas Daily Piess League, •'is!' ' v s ’ 
Dallas, Texas [ peat. We

StTRSCRIPTK'N RATFS: $2 per year (six months f !  50) by 
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S. outside of Texas.
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POLITICAL CO O PER ATIO N .
ivveil A 
that’s l 

Sui'p
ptist-w.

The present political siituation r, • Washington seems to t losure
offp r a gosuj example <>f the■ Amvricar principle that "politics homes

).s at tht,j water s edge. Both Sec•retarv Hull and Clover- i pay 2U
nor Dt*wev have shown a t atnotic di spnsition not to muddy j  $4.(»i'

the waters uniiecessarilv in either fori itjn <>r domestic issues.
As John F. is ter Dulles, a Bepublican adviser, has announced, Th:, p
both sid« s iet l that the wm id peace c<nnsultations in progress hi pen v

why 
su>ed 
it the 
Siioo

peat-
start

rat

n  poiiuuii uo».u.
pectallv in rega 
the important ti 
groups to get to

lems are vitally important. If thi> 
tained on both sides. it will moan 
American unitv and influence.

ure. and devoted to a common purpose. lars.
dr. Dulles adds, t1 
un many aspect, o

here will be “ plenty , f'" "1 
f foreign affairs, es- ,na'"

past conduct of foreign policy." But
s a genuine effort el the two political Th'
r so far as po,sibIe, so as to present a
irld at a time vvhein international prob- ‘ not. It

Need Net H appen.

de can b main- 
forward in

home-buying is 
ny. Discounting 

i ■ ies i» sound banking, llovern- 
riei.t insurance of loans has been 
i bit ->mg. saved many a family 

I ivc.ilai .tv aid many a lender 
. ruin U i shoddy construe-[ 

t n blights all this. It makes! 
■ e.thei (food homes nor giM>d se-l 
, it\ I a tank loan. Lending I 
- tin cm Mortgage money iSj 

the key to better building.
Ileu se s  W arrantable.

Buildings under construction j 
need , oinpetcnt and impartial su- 

i \ . 'I and rating, somewhay as'
teal, lues .me rated, or as a busi-t 

lies, f.nn's ciedit is rated. Tins] 
•< (t lender and borrower 

h ist mortgages far out o f '
. u t li a building's actual 
i ’ ll, .'sucli an agency exists, i 

. aiixcly little-used, but known 
lending associations of arclii-' 

•s. engineers and general coil-

Ki ri.ney lenders are quali- 
ie udge structural fitness.

\ ; timne buyer never sees his 
• until its inner defects are 

native enticements. 
Yr’. buyer and banker Lsitli de- 

.'teclion of a rating 
. ( 1) a home worth the 
working men's money, 
curify for the bank that 

ic paper. Speculative 
in post-war America 

ave to provide ratings 
s and stand good for

L A K L V I L W  C L U B
Open Every Nicjlit at 8 :3 0  Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2 :0 0  P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

WITH UTTER DISREGARD E0R HIS OWN SAFETY, UElfT. L M 
COOKE, USMC, LED A DETAIL TO RESCUE WOUNDED FROM A 
BURNING AMERICAN TANK ...UNDER FIERCE FIRE HE THEN DIS
POSED OF STACKS OF HIGH EXPLOSIVE AMMUNITION WHICH
HAD ENOANGERED MARINE FORCES

FLIT
BE SURE ITS FLIT! A
H i  r t l l O W  C O H ' A I H I I  WI*M ’ H I  0 L A C I  I

Stop her befor* she bites . . . with F L IT !
Flit i . fil ! ten '!' Ith t.i ;, // m rrq u  toe* Y f » .  v 
Kven the dread Anopheles . the mosquito y j .  
that carries malaria from a sick man to y o u  
. . . the mosquito you ran tell, became it 
stands on  its hr.id  . . .  is ea sy  to kill with h o t. '
Buy an ample supply of Flit, today!

kills flies, ants, 
m oths, bedbugs and 
all m osquitoes.

N FW  NONSFNSE

ex an
1 In

tave ne< 
mbwied

There is a saving. at11 
“ man >hall live not by brt 
words." This .-.eems especia 
the most notnrir 
Order" imposed 

It was not a 
Millions of men 
and piomises. ci 
minding history-minded pei 
hammeti, who set the w  rid

Hitler is now totteiinq ! 
ing. so malign a figure may - 
continue to poison large gr< 
tions of hatred, envy end r: 
ed from time to time, even 
icm  sense.

ibuted 
ad alone, b 
llv true m i 
es has bet i 
part of F.ui 

r order, but 
fooled by novel 

ith tin intoleran 
iple

Thomas Carlyle, that 
'ut largely by catch- 
recent times. One of 

the -o-called New 
irope bv Adolf Hitler, 

jn ancient tyranny, 
words, phrases 
fanaticism re-

I the Arabian prophet M<
ne in the sixth century.

o in- fall. But even in his pass- 
till pour out vials of evil that will 
ips of mankind. Such combina- 
'> ambition are to be exjiect- 
m i world mostlv given to com-

Perhap- they should ho handled like medical cases, with 
their symptoms caret llv ••!■». rv**d. their aberrations analyz
ed and appropriate treatment given them. Such procedure 
with Hitler might have saved th., ] "  r eld world a lot of 
trouble. *

D EATH  OF A M O VEM EN T.
The N 

utedlv h 
vusiness

il Uni .i.r ial .In 'ice is dead. Once it 
10 OOP.non members, though

w e ll  Kent has given up the

ThuIS ends what nr
Tt tirne

ice bade fair to be a
♦ .. -h1;* _ 1 ^ ̂  * .rn •. 

•hr Ku Klux Klan nmd the Anti-Saloon L<c ?nds bv swinging mill’nns nf votes to its f ,
linn In 1D3R Father Cougl
nom i preside!ni Had he run himself, the famili
port, i ( 
ch rn

would ccrtainJv have caused he ticket t
Coughli n was ir.elitrib!e. having been born

that ■ rtf (it; ty* • \\ ’Iliam Lrrnke of North Dakota
this te cubstittite. polled onlv r'<rj.rtno vote  ̂ F .thr
and w to eo off ’ ho nir * Lrrrke polled less tl
by So; 
fa th er

kppt hif11 promise.

ghost, and for some vears Fat' er Coughlin has confined him- 
,e!f to his religious duties.

tie. to pain its
od candidates.
candidate for 

tv of his name 
do better; but

'■ 'i ' - of •• founders, ’ he National 
Union ;ot Soc■ 1 Ju-* ->• attracted e • Fa-' ists. anti-Sem
ites and flow-" - ' • * 'ilunr'. It •.>.< <k)v. Social Justice," 
v i<  fi wned on bv ,••■errrrent after Pearl Harbor and 
suspended publication. Father C ughl'n has ceased his po-

LET US DO YOUR LA U N D R Y.
S tmhI vour laundry w here it is san ita rily  clone. Your  

d o llie s  mi' washed llirotit’h nine processes of soft water 
w lien sent lo il-.

Shirts e x p r iilv  done for 12 rents each.
We ari glad to exp lain  any kind  of laundry service

to you.

MODERN STEAM L A U N D R Y
Telephone 31.

ELVIE FO I.M AR , Owner.

REMEMBER THE RAY  
YOU OROVE TH A T
BRAND NEW '39 
INTO JIM'S STATION?

litical activities, and now his 
w ill not be widely mourned.

^ment has ceased to he. It ,

OPEN FORUM

O n lv  T w n  Routes.
Editor Daily Pr<-«•

Mr Myron CL Bialork. Nation il 
Democratic C'omnittccmnn, -Tate 
through the press, that .fames

; lea’icraTic g, vevnment, or wish to 
return to the constitutional gov
ernment of our forefather*

GEO W ARMSTRONG.,
■ Fort Worth, Texas.
| August 2fi. 1944.

‘d Mino 
of Lub 
Winter* 

who ask

at

Wheat of Woodville. Frr 
of Denton. Homer Harr 
bock. W. H. Rampy of 
and ’four either Hortors 1 
ed that their names be 
confidence" have written 
they would vote for 
Roosevelt and Truman.

If these gentlemen are 
ing to carry out the instructions 
of the convention that nominated 
them, they should resign; and that 
go* also for Mr. Blalock.

The New Dealers complain that 
thi people are denied the privilege 
of voting for Messrs. Roosevelt 
and Trumaft. I.e' them put out 
an electoral ticket at the State 
Convention in Dallas, as they 
threaten to do, arid include on it 
the e.ght recalcitrant electors and 
Mr. Blalock We will then see 
whether the people of Texas favor 
the New Deal, communistic, bu-

l o o k i n '?  \ l i p a d

By GEORGE S. BF.NSON 
President Harding College 

Searcy, Arkansas

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service  a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

Mortgage Money.
National Resources Planning 

Board, in a booklet by Miles Co- | 
.••an. predicted last January that I 
residential building in *he United 
States would approximate a mil- . 
lion new dwelling* each year for I 
ten years after the war. There 

in .in if" in the forecast: If the 
price could lie held down to an ( 

\ i i age of about $4.000 Well,
ten million $4.0UO units represent 
49 billion dollars, which is a lot 
of money.

The vision of a million people 
plunking down $4,000 each for a 
house in a single year is a pipe-

Dr. Paul is out of town, but will be in 

his office a^ain on September 4.

DR. C. F PAUL
N orthw est C orner L ig lit li Nireet anil I A venue.

PIIONF. fifWl.

Whnt a beauty she was . . .  all gleaming
with chromium and new paint! Jim was as 
proud of her as you were and the boys on the 
wash-rack used to polish the fenders til you 
could see your face in them.

Well, the old buggy isn't quite so rakish 
looking today bu* the motor is still sweet- 
running for Jim has done a good job of keeping 
her young.

As you drove less, Jim watched the motor 
and battery more, knowing that idleness 
could he more harmful sometimes than wear. 
He preached the gospel of abiding by the ration 
program he cross-switched the tires and kept 
a constant eye on the little troubles that could 
grow to big ones.

There is ct Jim in every Humble station The 
war has taken most of his help and lots of his

business away from him. But he carries on 
because he feels lhat his most useful job today 
is fo keep vital transportation rolling. And he 
looks forward to that happy day when you'll 
drive up in you. next new model and say# 
'Well, Jim, what do you think of this one?"

; hum8l i .

MU
IMi

O I L  &  R E W N 1N N ) C O M P A N Y

S er v in g  y o u r  e  <rnt nl irnr t im e  n e e d s  to d n y  t o  
h a s ten  s o u r  m o u n it if ;  p im sn re n  t*f t o m o r r o w •

7otra-'.*Hyl loacV when added to gasoline, 
rai.ei ths or»c.n? mifrbc of lbs gasoline? and 
fcducot jr  l r.il/taTc5 r.iotjp ' ping "  But tetra- 
rlbyl L t  ! I.u: recently b :om® a critical war 
matefial . . . sj critical lhcit tbo Petroleum 
A timin'* alien foi .. ir ha dr j tic 6  all refiners 
of ptir f n {j z *u:lt r.rti. their production 
of so; 'ai'iliro io c . !u If '.he amount pro

duced during tho tlx monllt*. prior o Juno 1944. 
This reduces drastically the amouiit uf premium 
gasoiine avcrifable to civilljns

Also in th*5 mt^rett of ronr^r/in^ war-vitui 
ttJro- thyl had. P A W hn. »,r cfeJ that 
lesi uf i* b uttJ in the manufae»u*e of all 
Rofolcr gaenllnr Cf nsrq.jcn th i. • .9

number cf this pr ha» bean reduced from
77 to 7C

ro d  yo Huntblo Slatton is temporarily out 
d  f T x or if Hur-bla Regular docs not
p.*rfcrm m you* cor I ';-  y  did in the past. 
| l'< " I r .. bt. 1 her •»*»« Ihyl lecd it r«otlr 
at war jc*- c :o h?r o? tho*,*.* smell sacrifices 
all of ui u* hrt . - crc at', i to  mako in the 
intuiest os cn earlier Victory.
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P A C E  T H R E E

CLASSIFIED
RATES; Four cents a word 

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thank*, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S
TELEPHONE 38.

s| GT. AND MRS It \ll KY

George McMa.itti 
vania.

Her,n. , I

FA' 11 I) — Young man to learn ■•••NORM) FRIDAY, x  
pi nlinn trade; 30 hours per j «  . „

SI2. Must be permanent' 1,,< h SR< ond Mrs Parks Bail- 
, I ilc and anxious to learn. I* v 1,1 **an Francisco were enter- 
anoger at Daily Press office, ,:iinwi Friday night by a group of

»'CS

in<l
ft
it "

Private Kirkpatrick, son of V 
and Mrs. J. f). Kirkpatrick of 
Campbell, Texas, is now stationed 

' with the armed forces in New 
York. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is a 
daughter o f Mrs. Myrtle Laven
der, 701 Fast Sixth street, Cisco, 
and C. C. Graham of Mountain 
City, Nev. She will make her 
home with her sisler, Mrs. Frank 
Decs. Berkeley, Calif., for the flu- 
ration of the war.

2

fOR RENT —  Three-room npart- 
rntnt. Call 312 west Filth or t 

pL **  ̂  ̂ j
JOR RENT — Furnished apart- ' 

nient at 701 west Tenth street. |

relatives who met at Lake Cisco 
tor a picnic honoring the newly 
wedding couple. Sergeant Parks 
has recently returned from a two-I 
year stay on the battle fronts of 
Europe.

. i entertained with a picnir at Lake
• limp umis picnic supper was Cisco Friday evening. The two 

heartily enjoyed by ail -----

TWO CLASSES EVIOYEI) 
OUTING AT LAKE.

Senior and intermediate classes 
"1 First Presbyterian church were

HOT ICE TO FARMERS -  
ve plenty of rye seed 
ed and tested. Come 
your orders. Dunn's Hatoh- 

md Feed Store. Phone 637.
254

tic
pU
fry

We 1
re- j 

and I

fOI! SALE— 155 acre farm, 100 
in cultivation, Rood house and 

| f. i fences, four miles from 
icti I, six miles from town. grav- 
f| i ,1; priced to sell; terms. See 
Rex Garrett, route two, six miles 
no. i i f Santa Anna, Texas. 262

WANTED — Man. nls 
y ,ng lady, to sell ana keci 

I f  in Cisco. Address Box X. 
rare Daily Press. 254 I

1 cnjoyefi ny nil. Follow-
| ini; the meal a program of music 

was played on stringed instru
ments by members of the gr 

Those present were 
I and Mrs. Parks Bailey, Mr. and 
IMis. Gilbert Bailey and son
, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs.
I George Bailey of San Diego, 
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Williams 
and daughter Kay of Baird, Mrs.

; Carl Kyle and son Jerry Don of 
I Silver City, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Abbott and son. Lonnie Gene,
Mr. Graydon Abbott and son

(Brooks of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
settled Johnson and children,

nd keep 1'^ uf‘n' ^ " ,1;|1(1 and Larry Dan, 
Mis.- Billie Ruth Parks, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Huddleston and son 

j Ronny, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Parks,

groups met at the church at 6 p. 
m. and went first to she swimming 
pool for the pleasure of those who 

oup. | wanted to swim. Following the 
Stalf Sgt. swimming, class members went to 

the picnic grounds where their 
teachers had spread an appetizing 
picnic lumh.

Those present wore Mrs. O. L. 
Savage, Mrs. Clifford Hall. Mrs 
W. W. Wallace, Gloria Henson. 
Emma Lee Donohoe, Francis Ruth 
Halstead, Carolyn Crofts, Lind i 
Fee. Gloria Graham. Josephine 
Miller, Anna Jo Tableman, Jean
ne Jamison, Rev. O. L. Savage, 
Larry Savage, Bob Green and Pat 
Fee.

for
b<

•Vfl

WA

SAI*F —Second-hand lum- , Clydcll and Buddy Wilkins. 
Mrs. H. J. Moyer, 1509 C

•. 253 ° ----------------

.TED —  Ironing. 
: ruie.

RU v m  K> WN'fH \( L 
’ c  Ki t I NT M \KRI \GE.

MRS t o i l  HOSTESS 
TO II \RVESTERS ( LASS.

The

254

SALE — 4’ x 9 'nooker ta-
t>!< •ind 4 x 8 rotation table.

bot‘ complete. Sec at Tex...
t 256

FOB SALE — Modern 6-room
me, on paved r.treet, corner

JoL 1 1 location. Immediate pn*-
1. E P. C?raw ford Agency.

ph -i 453. 254

WA’ TED—Two passengers going
i." Angeles or Seattle. Leav-

inn August 31. J. C. Barnhill,
t'SN ' itc two, Cisco. 254

TE D — Day waitress by
S* :Member 1. Apply at Dc!

Riu Cafe. Mrs. L<.nj Meloche.
255

FOR SALE — 170-ncre stock
'; 2 sets improvements, 2
nd windmills. 70 acres in

■ tun. Pmre $25 per acre.
Qt . possession. L P. Crawford
Act ” V. Phone 453. 254

FOR SALE—Thirty-gallon table
t< hot water heater, good as

new Also Butane tank and good
Jer . y milk cow with baby calf.
110-' G avenue. 257

FOR SALE — 100-arre farm: 75
in cultivation: good wind-

mil: and water well: harvested
2.“' ales John on glass bay this
ye;.- Tom Stark. Cisco, Texas.

Cisco Daily Press is in receipt 
of ,i letter from Berkeley, Calif., 
announcing the remarriage of Pvt. 
Wilson M Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Juanita Graham Kirkpatrick 
which was held on July 21 at 
Hu.d..villi'. G.i . in a Baptist chap
el with Rev. Mr. Smith officiating. 
"I he couple was attended by Sgt.

FOR SALE Am n ity for lew 
day and want offei on house at 

' E ghth; x rooms, excel
lent condition, tui.d neighborhood. 
Sec C- E. Shelley at Beck’s sto e, 
block vest of property. 2

WANT TO TRADE — G. E. elec-
trie refrigerator for electric

washing machine. Phone 595-W.
•»

Harvesters class of First 
Baptist Sunday school met Mon-1 

I day evening in the home ot Mrs. 
C. P. Cole, teacher. The meeting 
opened with prayer by Mrs. 
Myrtie Anderson, following which 
Mr-. Cole brought an interesting 

, devotional.
A business meeting was held 

and minutes were read by Mrs. 
Jay Warren, secretary. Conversa
tion and plans for advancement of 
class were discussed by the group.

During the social hour Mrs. Cole 
was assisted by her daughter Mrs. 
Ben Crawford in seiving refresh
ment.-. to a visitor, Miss Noma 
Phillips of New Mexico, niece of 
Mrs Jay Warren and Mrs. Grace 
Horton, Mrs. Leon McPherson, 
Mrs. Wm. lsenhower. Mis. A. F. 
A-henhust, Mrs. Myrtie Andei- 
,un, Mrs. Jay Warren and Mrs. 
Cole. Next meeting will be held 

. m the home of Mrs. G. T. Hud- | 
' dlcston.

II 'I 'M  HI lilt HONORED 
KY K ilt! IIIIW I' \ K I V

Mrs. C. I,. Webb honored he." 
son Jimmy Webb with a party in 
her home Friday afternoon, ce le 
brating his tenth birthday. Out
door games v. ore played by the 
children and a pri/c was won by 
Bettie Jo Laird. Gift package 

t brought by his friends were open
er! and inspected.J The group was then invited in- 

| to the dining room to see the pret- 
1 ty blue and pink birthday cake 
| topped by ten candles. The 
candles were lighted by the hon- 

j oree while the group *ang "Happy 
Birthday to You." The cake was 
cut and served with ice cream by 
Mrs. Webb, assisted by her moth
er Mrs. J. I,. King and Mis. Curl 
Graves to Jimmy Webb, Robert 
Dale Whisenant. Larry Joe Pnck- 
ott. Wayne Webb, Bettie Jo Laird 
Bobby Bennie, Hilly Webb, Aven- 
ell Webb, Wanda Jean Hamilton. 
Anna Lake Waters. Carlenc 
Graves. Barbara Schaefer, Billy 
Bennie, LaDonna Skiles, I.indell 
Webb. Marita Jane Webb, Mrs. T. 
E. Prickett and Mis. C. C. Webb.

DAN HORN
A good rain fell here Sunday 

and Monday.
Pvt. and Mi Perry Penn left ' 

Thursday for Wichita Falls alter 
a ten day visit with Mis. Penn’s , 
parents Mr. and Mrs J. M. Lam- , 
bright. Penn is stationed at Shep
pard Field.

C. IT. Horn is ill with flu.
Cadet Hub King who is in pri

mary training at C'oleman Air 
Field spent the weekend with his 
mother Mrs. J. G. Stuteville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins and 
son of Abilene recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Rosson.

Mr and Mrs. Sam W. Hull and 
childien visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tai Horn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wells re
turned Sunday after a two weeks 
visit in Lubbock. Colorado City 
and Midland.

INSURANCE
with

E. P. C R A W F O R D
Agency

108 W Eighth. Phone 453

Insure in Sure

• T

f j Y S S '  

- > >  / i  /

BACHELOR GIRL —
Eflfie Klinkor, whose 
life is to torment C 
Carthy, is lat< t t 
Bergen wooden fa 
makes H i t  n

>inst • 
im ii 
ie Me 
on ti 

Effi

CONNIE D A V I S
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AL’TO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left fof

sale.
PHONE 198

These Are Busy Days for Us—
, . . but we are doing our hr -t to ; rt v ur 
out on time. S!v rtages ( c oivv 
cilities arc 'axed to the limit. Send :: 
Don-’ wait. Every minute conn*' !
vour order: “ I know we have a war n. 
plenty of time on this order.” Thank ' u

i

I
nd our fa- 
it’ders now 
ir placing I 

|

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

254

WATERMELONS — Ice Cold at 
tv i cents per pound. Tonip- 

kin Frozen Foods Lockers. 235

I To OCR CUSTOMERS—We have 
carload of metal roofing 

k veil Bros. Lumber Co. 255
FOR

rn -:
RENT — Three-room fur- 
< d cottage. Bankhead Tour- 
urts. Sec Mni. R. CL Mer- 

253 {

I FOR SALE— — One table-top 
k stove. 1110 W. Fourteenth 

I Strci i. 255

I For s a l e  — 1930 model Pontiac, 
tv -door coach; five good tires; 

I rut mod; $150. See at 1104 west 
I F. Meenth. Telephone 56. 1
[FOI

nf si 
| Co. 
Hurt 
I FI. 
IP,

SALE—Cheap; 80 acres, the 
t half of southeast quarter 
tion 25, block 3. H&TC RR 

urvey, Eastland county. For 
or information write C. H. 
mg, 4031 Chester street, F.l
Texas. 18

FOR SALE — Dining room suite;
table top Roper range; electric

fan 505 west F.ightcenth 1

Wa n t TO RENT — Will pay
y. ir’si rent in advance for four

or five room house close in. Call
5^ i 46 after 5 o ’clock. 1

PIANO TUNING—M. J. Kenna-
mer is in your city. Phone

547. 1

I Pe a n u t  BAGS — Have closed
deni with mills for a reasonable 

Hupply of bags. Present price is 
Ml to 12 cents each. John Fro
zen Canafax, Rising Star.

REAL ESTATE  
SERVICE

f all us for an> kind of real 
K t a lr  service, l oans, lire  in
surance. s a le s  exchange. We 
can ’t perform  the m iracle of 
-oiling \o ur proper!' tor more 
than it is w orth hut " i l l  be 
glad to sell it lo r 'o il if the 
price is reasonable.

The landlord doesn’t want the 
children. Why nut buy them a 
home. They will thank you 
later. We offer:

Good 5-room house well lo
cated, $1,500. No information 
an tins over phone.

North side home with three 
lots, fruit, poultry, $1,350. 
Other homes well located $2,- 
000 to $5,000.

Look ahead. Get those lots
nr acreage now for your future 
home. Ask for information 
about lots and acreage. We 
have both.

Peanuts are paying off. We 
have some peanut farms of dif
ferent sizes $15 to $30 per acre.

81 acres with three room 
house, half Cultivated, on mail 
and school route. S20.

250 acre stock farm fair im
provements and well located 
with 6o acres cultivated. S28.

400 acre peanut and hog 
ranch. This is a money maker. 
$30.

600 acre stock farm well im
proved on highway. $27.50.

Many others, different sizes 
and prices.

How about that fire insur
ance? Is your protection based 
pn depression values? Replace
ment would cost much more 
now. Let us increase your in
surance to cover this increase 
in values Our service is as 
near as your phone.
WHERE THE BUYER MEETS 

THE SELLER.

EL \IIEKTY-C I'Ll AR 
WEDDING IN ABILENE.

c. s. SURGES. REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE. 

705 D Avenue, 
Telephone 321.

Standing before an altar deco-i 
rated with white gladioli and as-! 
tors Miss Louise Flaherty, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Flaher- j 
ty of Cisco became the bride of 
James I-. Collar Sunday in a cere- ; 
mony held at the close of the 
evening service ot Highland 
Church of Christ, Abilene. Dr. 
Paul C. Witt, member of the fac
ulty of Abilene Christian college, 
ami assistant pastor ol Highland 
church, officiated. Little Sandra i 
Kay Collar, bearing the wedding ! 
ring in a .nosegay, preceded th e1 
couple to the altar. She wore a 
pretty frock of soldier blue. The 
bride wore a white wool two-piece 
suit with poudre blue and black 
accessories and a corsage of blush 
gladioli.

Mrs. Collar was reared in Cisco 
and is a graduate of Cisco high 
school. She has recently been 
employed at J. C. Penney Co. 
store in Abilene.

Mr. Collar is a 1932 graduate of 
Abilene Christian College and! 
taught for more than live years in [ 
Abilene high school. He is now | 
manager ol .Abilene Plumbing and 
Roofing company.

The couple will make their 
home in Abilene.

Relatives of the bride who at
tended the wedding were her 
mother, Mrs. G. C. Flaherty and 
Susie, Lillian and Mary Jean 
Flaherty of Cisco, and Mr. and 
Mis. Marvin Frazier and daugh
ter, Junis Ann of Brownwood.

N A TU R A L LO O K IN G  C U R L S
PERMANENT WAVE

Notv, as always, the name Goodyear on the sidewall 
stamps your tire as FIRST IN ITS CLASS, the product 
of master mixing of the best materials available.
Tested on hot Arizona highways, punished by taxis 
over thousands of miles of stop and go driving, these 
new Goodyears have proved their 
ability to deliver safe, long, low- 
cost mileage.

0 *  the Y A ?
CJt°0 jo t

We’ve got them now in sizes to fit 
most cars, so. bring in your Grade 
I Certificate for a new Goodyear.

*16“
Ne

6 00 16 
v low pnco

GOrt»/Vl4R TUBES 
A R E  R A T I O N

Now you can give your old 
_tires extra support for extra 
m ileage with safe, sound 
Goodyear Heavy Duty Tubes. 
No certificate needed.

$3.65
plus tai 

60ii x  10

I s #  >6 9 * fO '  o n y
building Is fh# o*-e #n*c“ wh ;ornb:n# good  
oppeo'ance with extro long be

C ce v  Roofs neve Beer doing *Ms ♦ c> over 6C 
years Made o* t*-e fmes‘  r■ n Tie*erloi* rhei 
buil'-m hign guok-y insu-es corr-. e*e sat;sfcc*'Gffc 

We can supply h e  correc* Corev Sruegies o> 
Rol Rocfing for any Bui d new y  o ;G one a* 
money-saving prices. Ask us fof ^ r e e  esfirra'a.

BURTON - LINGO 
LUMBER STORE.

Cisco, Texas.

100 CROSSINGS — Crnsinp
the sea is no novelty for vet
eran pilot Capt. Joseph H. 
Hart, j r , of Greenwich, Conn. 
He has completed 100th clippei 
trip across Atlantic Ocean.

CREAM
ILapint

Always delicious. YOU make any flavor 
in 2 minutes. Please ask your grocer for

LOflDOIlDERRy835 Ho#a'd 5'ie«L_________ I ‘

Goodyear
All-Weather
B A T T E R Y

57.80
If your battery is more than 18 
months old it's served its term. 
Before you’re left stranded in 
the middle of the street, have 
your l attery checked a' Good
year. If it looks had get a new 
“ All-Weather”—guaranteed 15 

,1 months or 15,000 miles.

Hold- out SO percent of attic beat. 
Ix dii't pr(M»f—'mind proof.

' * •H,

USE OUR EASY-PAY PLAN

G O O D Y E A R

Y, true’ You can now kiv m

'home,—easy as putting your hair up in curlers. The amazing

W
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42.

W \  E L I T E  B A R B E R  S H O I
P E R M A N E N T  

W A V E  K I T

contain* everythin? you need. Accept no suh stitut**#, hut insist on the genuine iIharrtt-Karl Complete. <>nlv 59 cent*,— pay no more ‘ her 5 million sold Safe for everv tynr of hair \ anv l)«*i>arlnw*nt. I )rmr of n A- TO cent >Hor*
Dean Drug, Manor’s Pharmacy 

and all drug stores.

Jeanette’s BACK
At her new location across the street from the Palace 

Theater. Call No. 9 for an appointment.

JEA N E TTE ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP.

Boyd Insurance  
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We will appreciate your patronage at our new place of business, and 
will extend the same courtesies to our customers as in the past.

N E W  LO C ATIO N
Next door to West Texas Utilities Co.

.  514 D avenue

REED YOUNG. Prop.

!S «  1

KIMSUL
Insulation

C A N  M A K E  Y O U R  

H O M E  2 0 %  

CO O LER
Install it yourself.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
‘ W e ' r e  H o m e  F o l k s ”
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The C S S •> Real Estate is in Italy with the 15th air force 
ageiuy aitnouiui’s t' .■ xaU- ui the Private Thurman 1 > a x»n of Mr.
Samuel Gie< o: Sh e- and Mrs F K rtturntati of lie!
tight miles nmtheast ui Cisco, to i Hi. and formerly lived in Cisco 
Emert Findley t luwa. with his parents The young man

______  is also a nephew of Harvey Thur*
Mi and M L Cl Bull 't Ft man of v sco.

Worth have returned home alter* 1
spend mu ' . m v'.s.o a \ K. C’ottei* i‘t..rra\i S.duidav
Kites!' .. ' ends. ' ins home in Uc.iuntont after a
B"th are e . Air- v sit here with Mis Cotten s par-
cratt (' i| ■: J i e here ehts Mr and Mis. Bill McCall,
on vacat. n. Mrs Cotten and daughter remam-

Speiuling the week in Cisco 
while on leave from Norfolk, Va , 

j w here he is stationed with the na
val an force, is Chief Radioman 
Robert Siddall. He is visiting 
Mi Siddall, the former Missj 
Eulala Realties and his parents, | 
Mi and Mrs. L. L. Siddall and 

i lanuly.

I J. Lamb left Tuesday for a [ 
visit with lus son and wife Mr. 
and Mrs Lee L.unb at Athens be
fore going to the Rio Grande val- 
lc> to spend the winter. While 
here Mr. Lamb visited his child
ren Cecil Lamb, Mrs. Mack I 
Stephens and Mrs. George Horn.

Mi. and Mis John Smith re
turned to Freeport Tuesday after 
a weekend visit with her niece 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Wilkins and other relatives.

brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Guinn.

Mis Ca.i P it; <■' ita i 
F'ort Worth L .day where

Carl P i.it

Florida.

Lieut Bill Collins left Sunday 
afternoon for Wcstover, Mass, 
where he has been assigned to 
duty with the army air force, s i 
te i having spent the weekend w ith 
Mrs Collins .aid his parents Mi 
and Mis Jay Warren atul lamlly.

Mrs. E. G. Marsh. Jr., left Tues
day for Providence, R I . w here

______  | she will join Ensign Marsh who
Miss Mary Philpott is visiting ! ■* ’ recently letiuned fioin a K»v- 

hei grandmother Mrs. W. A Phil- (wnment mission to Panama, 
pott and her uncle and aunt Mr. Alloll Kills of Athens. Tcmt., is 
•ind -^J s and duugh- i |,uosj l)t |lls mece and husband,
ieis in Balias this week. [Mr. and Mrs Win. lscnhower,

1 while visiting relatives here and

Mrs. C. C. Webb and children, 
j of Dallas arc visiting her sister| 
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. I 
C I. Webb in Cisco and with her j 
parents Mr. and Mis. J. L. King 

' at Atwell.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Carson have 
returned home after a two months 
visit with relatives at Dumas. 
Amarillo, Lubbock and other We»t
Texas points.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiMiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiimiiiiitiiiiiMinmtiniiinininiiiiiiMimuiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiM 

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiii

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Pierce over the 

children M r.1

M.s A 1 Vs; enhust has re- 
t i.eu uoui a v.s.l .vith ft:c:.us 

t 1 •> St I ■•in.

Mrs. F D 
weekend were then 
and Mrs Goodlier Bedford 
family of Abilene and Mr. 
Mrs Olm Pieice ol Odessa.

i in Putnam.

Wai

Wi
P*

M i' O C I max has returneo 
*:■ a iiollti s v.sit ill flic east, 

ley of whtlc away she visited friends of 
' ' 1 as hei deceased sou, O. c Lomax, 

-ay  at Poiumou-.:.. N H. ,.nd 
ft e: '< ; , Alton Lomax of the 

. Ja. ..my .1., force • Montgomery 
A ., . i» w tit !i .ends at Jack- 
on Miss Her daughter Miss 

H C May mute Lomax was expected to 
\i— -st ••...« Tu.-.iaj 1.. :»  McAllen, 
a soil Texas, w here si • spent the past 

ght month with ;-.-i stei-in-law Mrs. 
* ne Alton L niax and baby.

w : t.l Ml ana Mis J. G Rupc were 
■ c , t Inca chile, ten at a re- 

n.on the past weekend at their 
h . .it C scv. With them were 

* • P • c id: c . s ’ . . '  Jay G.
W '■ Ri pe Be 'C Idaho; John H Rape.

Mi M. - 
> . . K ch-

Mr . E. A. 
n, Buster .md

Ted Huestis of Odessa spent the 
• weekend in Cisco with relatives 

and made arrangements tor the
removal of a house which he had 
recently purchased and is moving 
to Odessa Mrs Huestis and son 
Teddy Dim accompanied lu. i to 
An.lent' and \ tsiled relatives

, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Pratt and 
ull<* daughter Miss Kathryn Pratt ol 
l,n<* j Abilene spent Saturday in the 

i Carl Pratt home in Cisco. Miss
---------  Kathryn Piatt remained lor a

Mr. ,.nd Mrs. T h. Lisenbec longer visit in the home of her 
and children of Dumas are s|>eiid- j brother and wife, 
mg a vacation with their parents i ---------
and ti lends in Cisco.

Miss Sylv i.i H a/el, student nu.se 
at Baylor hospital. Dallas, visited 

ei patent Mr. and Mis W. D. 
Hazel over the weekend.

Rev Byron Lovelady and fami
ly came in today from DcRidder, 
La., lor a visit with Ills mother, 
Mrs Joe Lovelady, -till west Fifth 
street. He is serving as chaplain 
with the armed forces.

M 
iron 
T uei 
she 
with

M 
W .
Wor

p.lat,

Mi

Skeet Fambro came in 
Houston Monday and lelt 

'day toi Norfolk, Va., where 
will iviiii her husband who is 
the nuv y.

Mis- Ray Nell Laws ol Amaril
lo is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Grady Laws and her brother Joy- 
Dean LaWS.

Mr. and Mrs. K J. Cutson and 
children Margaret, Bill and Kath
erine will leave tut Baytown 
Thursday after spending several 
days with Mrs Cutson s sister and

FORMER RESIDENT DIES.

Mrs. Emma C. Ayres, 82, died
yesterday at her home in Fort 
Worth and luneral services were 

| held this afternoon at the Diamond 
: Hill Baptist church, with burial 

n Alt Olivet cemetery, that city. 
Eastern Star lodge was ui charge 
f services at the grave. Dc ccas- 

I t’d w as M iss Emma Gudc beluic 
her marriage and was a native of 
Tennessee Mr and Mrs. Ayres 
resided in Cisco lor many years 
hut moved to Ft. Worth about 44 
years ago Ayres died lit 1918 
Deceased was a sister of Ernest 

.Gudc, who now lives at Springer- 
v die. A n /. She is also survived 
By three daughters and three sis
ters.

is C. W Guthrie and son C. 
h \ isited Mr. Guthrie at Fort 
th and Miss Betty Jean Guth- 
st .-tent nurse at Baylor, hus- 
,, Dallas over the weekend.

Pvt

Eli/, beth Daniel has re- 
t . -ed :n>m New York where she 
attended the summer session at 
v :ib i Cmversityr. Miss Daniel 

- t uer mother Mrs. Abbie 
D. ., lew days betore going to 
P> A thur to take up he; duties 

> E: J;sh teacher m the high 
i tiiat city.

Mr and Mrs. John Duiiii are 
attending a convention ot Tex,is 
poultry-men at San Antonio this 
week.

Oti Ros- and Howell Slubblc- 
li-.*ld "t Dadas are here at the 
he ; tic ol then mothci Mrs. H. 
S Stubblefield. Mis. H. B. El
liott oi 1. ibtioek and Mrs R B. | 
Griltths ol Dallas have been with 
then mother the past week.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR • CONDITIONED

SKiiliiitiiliili

DUNN S HATCHERY & FEED
W e have a complete line of Purina Feed. 

Now is the time to lay in your Winter sup

ply of twenty percent cattle checkers.

See us for best prices on all cattle feed.

Phone tiJT. HIT E. Ninth St.

■  *  a  v  sa n  a

M. Mrs Bill Smith and
Sue of Midland, visited 

•lativc.- and friends in Cisco the 
.St weekend.

Mr and Mr- Lei Williams of 
Washington and their daughter; 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs J. P. , 
Pryor of Hillsboro visited Mr 
Williams' biolher and wile, Mr.) 
and Mrs. R. L. Williams over the ; 
w cckcnd.

Two large cooling units have been installed at the
Eastland County Bowling Center, thus insuring summer 
comfort at this popular recreation spot, where four 
standard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

All children under fourteen and women may bowl 
fo r  ]5 cents from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. except Saturday 
and Sunday.

m a k e  b o w l in g  a  r e c r e a t io n  h a b it .

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DOWLING

CISCO. TEXAS.

THANKS, CAR OWNERS
For Helping Us With a Big Job

J *  —  .
> > .

\1 .

• V -  -

To the Citizens of the 107th Representative 

District:

1 AM  G R ATE FU L.

I AM  HUM BLE.

L. R. PEARSON.

Prpsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, *V. 1. 
Franchised Bottler; (Name of Local Bottler to be inserted here), j

■> i

(lip nntj't i *r**# q i.i 'ity  Zenith' §No extras — no

Radionic Hearing Aid
*  A  Complete u th rarfioi • t Ar«. rr\etnl

I  microphone, o :ttencs and battery -nai *r
*  circuit.

m a dt by (?oi/boxaTLort

COME IN AND HEAR FOR YOURSEIF

Henry A . Schaefer
711 Avenue I).
CISCO. TEXAS.

L

Our Service Shop 
has been a busy 
place this past year. 
Many car ownen 
depended on us to 
help keep their cars 
rolling, and with 
their help we’ve 
done the job.

Ford Protective Service has been adopted by most 
of our customers. They bring their cars to our shop 
regularly for expert inspection and maintenance work, 
preventing sniaM repair jobs from becoming major
o\crhauls.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. II. NANCE. Phone 214.

AR IS OVFP, cnoy

1. ?Hoso w h o con still get to work 
in automobiles.

2 those w h o  o fe forced to wal k .

Meres Ga/fs Protective Maintenance P/an

If you want to be in 11 0 f rtunatf g- n
V ho V.: 1 still be riding to work in auto- >-
biles, join G ilT* * Ant : Breakdown”  Cl .b
1 it Just come in for
G u lf s Prott•cfjve A/vjintenanca Plan ’

This plan vifas conceit. - 1 by experts in r ,r
can Gulf dc-.doped it because car rr.auUe-
i viltCC 15 a XI10 civ ill tin j

'S

Reddy Kilowatt  ̂
four Electric Servont ,

ELECTRONICS
THE SCIENCE OF TODAY 
THE SERVANT OF TOMORROW

Progress cannot be stopped. It is some
times temporarily blocked. Oecasionallv, 
its course is obstructed and frequently rt is 
slowed. But rt is never stopped!

I lie electrical industry is an example of 
progress in bringing the benefits of scien
tific research to you promptly and econom
ically. 'I lie wonders of the modern elec
trical world . . the cvcndav services which 
you take for granted . . . arc the results of 
private research bv individuals and compa
nies instituted and conducted on tlicir own 
private initiative.

Today, under the impetus of war, the 
science of electronics is being explored and 
developed as never before. .In  the peace 
ot tomorrow, those developments will he 
adapted for your use. Your electric service 
company, the West Texas Utilities Com 
pany, will bring those new and improved 
services to you.

If progress is ever slowed down or stop
ped, it will Be because private initiative and 
lice enterprise have been intimidated, liam» 
pered, or ckstroyed* -----------7 -

*W *

Gasoline potters the attack, Von t tracts a drop)

[ W est Texas U tilities  
- , -  C o m p a n y  ^

■


